Studies of paleoecology are most powerful when relative abundance data are available at fine taxonomic scales and large sample sizes. Postcranial elements are abundant but seldom identified to species, reducing potential sample size. We investigate whether antilocaprid astragali, abundant in the Late Miocene deposits of the Great Basin, can be identified to species, improving sample sizes. Our analysis of African and Asian bovid data from the literature suggests species should be distinguishable using astragalar dimensions. For our case study we use three species of antilocaprids, Ilingoceros alexandrae, Ilingoceros schizoceras, and Sphenophalos nevadanus from the Hemphillian (~8 Ma) Thousand Creek Fauna of northwestern Nevada. These species are diagnosed by their horncores, but previous comparisons of their dentition have shown no clear separation between the species. Our analysis of >200 antilocaprid astragali from Thousand Creek indicates there is enough variation to tentatively reject the hypothesis of only one species, but the distribution does not allow assignment of individual astragali to species. Combined with horncore morphology, our results suggest differences in male-male competition and a slight difference in body size kept the two genera out of competition while ecological similarity and/or shared ancestry created a continuous distribution of astragalar dimensions. The data cannot resolve whether I. alexandrae and I. schizoceras are distinct species. Additionally, we explored the range of effectiveness of a published discriminant function developed to derive environmental preference from African bovid astragali. Applying this discriminant function to Antilocapra proved ineffective, likely a consequence of the distinct evolutionary histories of antilocaprids and bovids.
INTRODUCTION
Large-scale studies of mammalian diversity and evolution (e.g., Alroy et al., 2000; require large numbers of fine-scale taxonomic identifications; consequently, one of the purposes of new alpha taxonomy in paleontology should be to offer the largest, best supported dataset for future diversity and evolutionary studies. In particular, relative abundance analyses, important for understanding local, regional, or even global scale changes in faunas (Shotwell, 1963; Krause, 1986; Olzewski, 2004; Davis, 2005; Davis and Pyenson, 2007) , require large sample sizes for the number of identified specimens (NISP) or the minimum number of individuals (MNI). The rich fossil record of the Great Basin is a critical dataset in the study of mammalian paleoecology in the Cenozoic Davis, 2005; Kohn and Fremd, 2008) , but most mammalian fossil deposits in the Great Basin consist primarily of fragmentary postcranial elements, with rare preservation of skulls (Davis and Pyenson, 2007) . The preservation of teeth is enough for fine taxonomic resolution in most mammal groups, but for one group of artiodactyls, the Antilocapridae, taxa are only identified using horncores. Those horncores are extremely rare in Great Basin deposits even though both males and females bear horns within the Antilocaprinae (including Ilingoceros, Sphenophalos, and Texoceros), as opposed to the more basal merycodontine antilocaprids.
Despite their abundance, postcranial elements have seldom been used to identify antilocaprid taxa at the species level; consequently, a large number of fossil remains are ignored when analyzing antilocaprid diversity in the Late Miocene deposits of the Great Basin, a time period critical to understanding both overall faunal response to climate change (Alroy et al., 2000; Barnosky et al., 2005; Kohn and Fremd, 2008; Finarelli and Badgley, 2010 ) and the decline of antilocaprids to a single extant species (Janis and Manning, 1998; Davis, 2007) . We explore whether artiodactyl astragali will allow species-level identification. If so, artiodactyl astragali, commonly preserved in the Late Miocene deposits of the Great Basin, will be able to provide a robust and abundant data source for analyses of Great Basin community paleoecology and evolution, adding substantially to our knowledge of paleoecology. We focus on antilocaprids here, but the method shows some promise for extensions to camelids as well (Breyer, 1983; Davis, 2004) . As our case study, we use the antilocaprids from the early early Hemphillian (Hh1) Thousand Creek Fauna (~7-8 Ma, Perkins et al., 1998; Prothero and Davis, 2008) of northwestern Nevada. This fauna contains a diversity and abundance fauna of large mammals, including two genera of antilocaprids (Davis 2007) but no dromomerycids or other ruminants (Merriam, 1911; Frick, 1937; Carrasco et al., 2005) . The species of antilocaprids from Thousand Creek include Ilingoceros alexandrae Merriam, 1909 , Ilingoceros schizoceras Merriam, 1911 , and Sphenophalos nevadanus Merriam, 1909 (Figure 1 ). Merriam and Stock (1928) first suggested a close evolutionary relationship for the genera, and current thinking still supports the two as sisters (Janis and Manning, 1998) . Frick (1937) illustrated a large range of variation in horncores of Ilingoceros and proposed that I. schizoceras was a female or juvenile of I. alexandrae, but no one has subsequently treated these two species.
Although these three names have become established in the literature, efforts to diagnose the species on the basis of anything but horncores have been futile. Merriam (1911) attributed two large molars to S. nevadanus, and several small postcrania to I. schizoceras, arguing that S. nevadanus horncores belonged to a larger animal than Ilingoceros. However, Stirton (1932) analyzed all the antilocaprid teeth from Thousand Creek and concluded Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos were indistinguishable from dentition. Consequently, he argued, the two genera might be too closely related to be distinguished by dental morphology or size, or might represent the male and female of a single species. No postcrania have been found directly associated with horncores at Thousand Creek, preventing definitive species assignment of any specimens except horncores; consequently, NISPs and MNIs are two orders of magnitude lower than their potential.
Fossil remains from other regions have shed some light on Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos relationships. The presence of Sphenophalos without Ilingoceros in two other sites (Furlong, 1932; Barbour and Schultz, 1941) removes support for the two as sexual dimorphs, but small sample sizes (five and one) decrease the power of this argument. A seasonal bias in preservation might have captured only one sex in one locality, but coincidence in two geographically distant sites (Oregon and Nebraska) seems less likely. There are no records of Ilingoceros outside of Thousand Creek.
Typical of many Great Basin Miocene fossil mammal localities, the Thousand Creek Formation is composed of tuffaceous sedimentary rocks with locally distributed pumice and ash layers (Green, 1984) . The mammal fauna is represented mostly by postcrania, with a majority of podial elements, deposited close to the shores of one or more lakes where scavenging occurred before burial (Davis and Pyenson, 2007) . Establishing a new way to identify antilocaprid (or other artiodactyl) species from isolated podials would dramatically increase the sample size available for paleoecological analysis from this and other taphonomically similar Great Basin Miocene sites. To that end, we have used multivariate techniques to describe the morphological diversity of antilocaprid astragali from the abundant postcranial remains recovered from Thousand Creek, with the goal of assessing the number of antilocaprid species present in the fauna.
We have grounded our paleobiological analysis in neo-biological data, building upon an investigation of African antelope astragali. The discriminant function analysis (DFA) of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) has shown promise for diagnosing ecological differences from the morphology of artiodactyl astragali. Analyzing eight morphological dimensions of the astragali of bovid antelope, DeGusta and Vrba (2003) were able to discriminate among four habitat preferences with a precision of 67% (p<0.0001). That significant success for habitat preferences suggested to us the potential for similar success in discriminating species from astragali. If the modern antelope data from DeGusta and Vrba (2003) were to contain enough taxonomic information to allow species-level diagnosis, it should be possible to similarly diagnose the extinct antilocaprid species from Thousand Creek. To test our hypotheses regarding specieslevel diagnosis on the basis of astragalar shape, we performed a new by-species DFA using the data from the by-habitat DFA of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) . Additionally, to provide a large baseline for artiodactyl astragalus variation, we compared the coefficients of variation for the species from DeGusta and Vrba (2003) as well as Weinand (2007) to three groups: modern Antilocapra americana, a fossil sample known to be a single species (Texoceros guymonensis from the Optima fauna of Oklahoma), and the unknown sample of antilocaprid astragali from Thousand Creek, Nevada.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material Examined
In addition to the bovid data from DeGusta and Vrba (2003) (n=218) and Weinand (2007) (n=81), we analyzed measurements from 26 modern Antilocapra americana and 290 fossil antilocaprid astragali (223 from Thousand Creek and 67 from Optima). Thousand Creek astragali come from the University of California Museum of Paleontology (UCMP) (n=136) and the Los Angeles County Museum (LACM) (n=87) (Appendix 1). Optima astragali, assigned to Texoceros guymonensis Frick (1937) , are included as a control. These specimens, from the Frick Collection of the American Museum of Natural History (F:AMNH), are from the type locality of the species, the Optima local fauna (Frick, 1937; Schultz, 2002) in the Guymon area of Texas County, Oklahoma. The T. guymonensis sample provides a control distribution for a single species of closely related antilocaprid. Modern Antilocapra americana astragali from the collections of the University of California Museum of Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ) provide a single-species control distribution from a closely related modern population. To obtain the largest sample possible, we included specimens from the entire geographic range of the species, making the comparison with the Thousand Creek sample more conservative, because the geographic variation of our sample must have higher variance than a modern single-locality population. Adult astragali cannot be differentiated from juveniles because they fuse early on in an individual's life. As a consequence, the specimens of fossil antilocaprids measured might include some juveniles.
Body Mass and Comparisons of Coefficients of Variation
The coefficient of variation (V, standard deviation divided by the mean) is a unit-free measure of dispersion that has been suggested to allow comparisons among organisms of different sizes (Carrasco, 1998 ). It should therefore be possible, using coefficients of variation, to compare morphometric measurements of animals with very different body masses. However, when comparing the coefficients of variation of the astragali measurements of modern bovids, it became apparent to us that a positive correlation remains between body mass and coefficient of variation, indicating that the metric does not remove all of the influences of size. The relationship between V and mass is significant for the three measurements of length of the astragalus (LM, LI, and LL) as well as one of the measurements of height (TI), indicating an allometric effect on the variation in length (and somewhat on height) of the astragalus.
Therefore, when comparing the Vs of Thousand Creek antilocaprids (Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos) to modern species, we need to account for body size. To this end, we only compared the fossil antilocaprids to extant bovids of similar sizes. To compare fossil antilocaprids to extant bovids of similar mass, we calculated the average body mass of the genera Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos using the all-ruminant regression of Janis (1990) . Average lengths of m2 for both genera were taken from Janis and Manning (1998 extant taxa were obtained from the mammalian peer-reviewed literature (Nowak, 1999; Skinner and Smithers, 1990) .
Data Acquisition
The dimensions of fossil astragali we measured are identical to those of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) . The eight dimensions analyzed by DeGusta and Vrba (2003) describe the important details of the length, width, and thickness of the proximal and distal trochleae of the astragali (Figure 2 ). Dimensions were recorded to the nearest 0.01mm using Mitutoyo Absolute Digimatic CD-6"C calipers, except for the MVZ and LACM specimens, which, because of tool availability, were measured with less precise Carrera Precision 6" dial calipers, recording dimensions to 0.05 mm. To eliminate inter-operator error, all specimens were measured by EBD. To determine intra-operator error, EBD remeasured 39 specimens from UCMP, with four weeks between measurements.
All statistical analyses were rerun without the data from the LACM collections (measured with the less precise calipers), and differences in results are reported where they are present.
Data Analysis
We analyzed the eight dimensions of the astragali using the statistical package JMP (Version 8.0.2, SAS Institute) and formulas written in MS Excel. The distributions of the data were analyzed for each of the eight individual characters using the Shapiro-Wilk W test of normality (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) and for the entire group of measurements using a principal components analysis. If the Thousand Creek antilocaprids segregated by size, it might be represented by a multimodal distribution in the first principal component (size and size-related shape differences) or in the original measurements of the astragalar dimensions. If, on the other hand, they had little size difference, they might still segregate by astragalus shape, which would be distinguishable in the first and second principal components, which would represent sizerelated and size-independent differences, respectively, in shape across the sample (Hammer and Harper, 2006) . A truly multimodal distribution is only rarely distinguishable in these sorts of continuous data (Carrasco, 2004) , so the failure to distinguish a distribution from normal should not be seen as a rejection of the alternate hypothesis: it only means that new specimens cannot be identified using an a priori distinction based on size.
To test the potential for these multivariate data to distinguish two closely related species, we subjected the DeGusta and Vrba (2003) African antelope data to a discriminant function analysis (DFA) on the basis of specific identification. Additionally, we performed individual DFAs within genera of African antelope, to detect the sensitivity of the astragalar dimensions to species-level differences within a genus. While these DFAs are not identical to the PCA we performed on the Thousand Creek data, they do provide a baseline for taxonomic discrimination using artiodactyl astragali. Unfortunately, we cannot perform such a DFA on extant antilocaprids because there is only the single extant species.
If there are two or three species of antilocaprids in the fossil sample, the V will be larger in the fossil sample from Thousand Creek than in the single-species samples of Antilocapra americana, Texoceros guymonensis, or the samples published by DeGusta and Vrba (2003) or Weinand (2007) (Simpson, 1947; Sokal and Braumann, 1980; Carrasco, 1998) . To test this prediction, we followed the methods for comparing V presented by Sokal and Braumann (1980) , using V*, the coefficient of variation corrected for sample size. This correction is small and, although arguments have been presented against it on the basis that it increases the estimate of variation (Cope and Lacy, 1992; Cope, 1993) , it does not change the results (Table 1) of this study and has been used here for consistency with the method of Sokal and Braumann (1980) . To remove erroneously high V* values, we only included single-species samples from DeGusta and Vrba (2003) and Weinand (2007) with sample sizes greater than five individuals.
If coefficients of variation between the Thousand Creek sample and the single species samples are not significantly different, we cannot reject the null hypothesis that the Thousand Creek antilocaprids are members of a single species. If there are no detectible differences within the sample of astragali from Thousand Creek through both (1) exploration of the data using principal components analysis and (2) hypothesis testing using the analysis of coefficients of variation, we will be unable to reject the null hypothesis of a single species.
We also considered analyzing the Thousand Creek dataset using the environmentally-based discriminant function for bovid astragali developed by DeGusta and Vrba (2003) . Before we could take that step, we first had to test whether the bovid antelope discriminant function would give sensible results when applied to a known species of antilo-6 caprid. Consequently, we analyzed our measurements of A. americana using the bovid antelope discriminant function (Appendix 2).
RESULTS
Intra-Operator Error
Reassuringly, the intra-operator error is much smaller than the differences in size critical to the analysis. There was a maximum disparity of 2.32 mm (13%) between individual measurements (for distal thickness of UCMP 153964), but overall average disparity was only 0.24 mm (1%). Distal thickness (TD) was the most variable dimension, with an average difference of 0.65 mm (4%). Although we did not attempt to estimate dimensions from missing parts of specimens, the distallateral corner of many astragali was abraded in a way that made the bone surface irregular. These irregular surfaces contributed to the large intraoperator error for TD. The average disparities for the other seven measurements were less than 3%, an acceptable level for this analysis (Table 2) , because these differences represent on the order of 10% (for most of the dimensions) of the standard deviation for the Thousand Creek sample. Similarly low relative errors were found in a comparison between measurements taken with the coarse (0.05 mm) and fine (0.01 mm) calipers. EBD measured 47 UCMP specimens with both sets of calipers to quantify the loss in precision with the coarser calipers. Average disparity between measurements at 0.01 mm and 0.05 mm precision was 0.32 mm, comparable to the intra-operator error for the more precise calipers.
Taxonomic Discriminant Function Analysis of African Bovid Data
For the overall DFA, including all African bovid specimens, the analysis was able to correctly discriminate 82.11% of specimens at the species level. In comparison, DeGusta and Vrba (2003) were only able to get 67% correct for their four habitat categories. 
Habitat Discriminant Function Applied to Antilocapra americana
The results of the bovid discriminant function analysis on Antilocapra americana (n=26) included estimated body weight and predicted habitat. The habitat classification used follows Kappelman et al. (1997) . Results yielded three individuals (six elements; three right and three left astragali) with a predicted habitat for the right astragalus different from that predicted for the left one within the individual (Appendix 2). In addition, all four habitat classes were predicted for at least one of the included specimens.
Principal Components Analysis
Examination of the principal components plot reveals no evidence that the distribution of Thousand Creek astragali is multimodal in any of the first three components (Figure 3 ). The first component of the PCA (PC1) accounts for 81.59% of the variation, PC2 accounts for 5.27%, and PC3 for 4.38% (Table 3) . Examination of the relative weights of the principal components indicates that because all the loads on PC1 are positive and equal, we can interpret it as changes in size (Hammer and Harper, 2006) . The first principal component (PC1) explains 82% of the total sample variance, suggesting that most of the variation in the sample is related to size. All eight of the dimensions are relatively evenly weighted in PC1, with their eigenvectors confined to the range 0.31-0.37. The largest of the eigenvectors belong to the length dimensions, indicating that larger astragali are slightly elongated in the proximal-distal direction.
Size-independent variation in shape, if it exists, is indicated by the second and third principal components (PC2 and PC3) (Mauk et al., 1999) . The Thousand Creek antilocaprid sample indicates that the largest amount of size-independent shape variation is driven by the increase of the TD and the decrease of the medial length (LM), lateral length (LL), and intermediate length (LI) of the astragali (Table 3) . TD was also the measure most subject to repeatability problems, brought about by preferential taphonomic wear of the astragali, as explained in the section on Intra-Operator Error. Overall, the second component of the analysis contrasts shorter, thicker astragali with longer, thinner astragali, without much change in width. The third principal component is heavily positively weighted by proximal thickness (TP) and heavily negatively weighted by intermediate width (WI). PC3 contrasts astragali with thick proximal ends and thin centers against astragali with thin proximal ends and thick centers.
Tests for Normality
Shapiro-Wilk tests (Shapiro and Wilk, 1956; Zar, 1999) indicate that none of the Thousand Creek measurements deviate significantly from normal distributions except for distal width (WD: p=0.0153, Table 1 ). A. americana deviates from normality for LL, WD, and LI. These deviations in A. americana are apparently driven by sexual dimorphism, with female specimens smaller than all male specimens. This degree of sexual dimorphism is typical of ruminants. The variance from dimorphism should not impact the results because all analyses are run at the species level with datasets that include both males and females. T. guymonensis does not deviate from normality for any of its dimensions. Because there is no sign of bimodality in the distribution of Thousand Creek astragali, this part of the analysis cannot reject the null hypothesis of a single biological species. Additionally, individual astragali cannot be assigned to particular taxa based on their dimensions.
Coefficient of Variation (V*)
We find Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos to be small antilocaprids with average body masses of 56.6 and 39.4 kg, respectively. Extant bovids of similar body sizes include Aepyceros melampus, Antidorcas marsupialis, Gazella granti, and Tragelaphus scriptus (Nowak, 1999; Skinner and Smithers, 1990) . Antilocapra americana is also in the same size range (around 50 kg; O'Gara, 1978) . We also compared the Thousand Creek fossils to another fossil, Texoceros guymonensis. Tragelaphus scriptus is the bovid with the largest coefficients of variation (among all small extant bovids considered and for all variables); interestingly, it is also the only forest-dwelling form of all of the animals, extinct and extant, included in our analysis. There is no significant difference between the coefficient of variation of Tr. scriptus (a single species) and that of the Thousand Creek fossil assemblage (Table 4) . In a comparison between the Thousand Creek assemblage and the species with the smallest coefficients of variation (G. granti), two variables are not significantly different (LM and TP), but G. granti is significantly lower for the other six (Table 4) . Comparison with the other two species is Figure 4) . Additionally, T. guymonensis is more variable than A. americana in five of eight dimensions.
DISCUSSION
Our multivariate analysis of antilocaprid astragali from Thousand Creek cannot distinguish among the three species diagnosed by horncores. Consequently, either: (1) the analyzed astragali are derived from only one of the species described from horncores; (2) the horn core morphologies do not reflect specific differences; or (3) the species do not partition their resources in a way that is reflected by their astragali. Possibility (1) is extremely unlikely, because the sample size for astragali (n=223) is an order of magnitude larger than that for horncores (n=17). There are seven Sphenophalos and 10 Ilingoceros horncores in the curated Thousand Creek collections of the UCMP. Assuming that the 136 astragali in the UCMP collections were from only one of those taxa produces a chi-square value of 95.2 (p<0.0001). Possibility (2) is unlikely based on independent occurrences of Sphenophalos without Ilingoceros. Assuming that Furlong's (1932) specimens of Sphenophalos from deposits in Malheur County, Oregon, are a random subsample of a population including both forms (but recording only one) produces a chisquare value of 7.143 (p<0.01) when compared to the distribution of horncores from both forms in Thousand Creek.
In addition, we can rule out possibilities 1 and 2 because our V* comparison indicates that the Thousand Creek sample has greater variation than that expected from a single species assemblage. Clearly there is a great deal of variation in V* values between extant antelope species in the size range of Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos, as seen in the non-significance of a comparison between the Thousand Creek sample and Tragelaphus scriptus; however, because of the influence of evolutionary history (see results of DFA), it is best to limit comparisons to the narrowest evolutionary distance possible, in this case between the Thousand Creek sample and T. guymonensis and A. americana. Comparing the dispersion of variables in fossil species with those of extant populations is a standard procedure in paleontology; however, five measurements of the known single-species fossil sample of T. guymonensis are more variable than those of the extant A. americana, suggesting caution when interpreting the variance of fossil species. T. guymonensis is approximately the same size as the Thousand Creek antilocaprids and smaller than A. americana, so its high V* is not caused by a higher body-mass. Additionally, T. guymonensis shows a unimodal distribution, so it is not likely to be more sexually dimporphic than A. americana. In this case, the time-averaging of the Optima fossil assemblage seems to have produced greater overall variance than averaging across the entire geographic range of extant A. americana; consequently, the safest comparison is between the unknown fossil assemblage (Thousand Creek) and the known single-species fossil assemblage (Optima). The Thousand Creek sample is significantly higher than T. guymonensis, suggesting we should reject the null hypothesis of one species. Optima and Thousand Creek appear to have similar sampling regimes, in terms the quality of preservation, but we cannot be sure they share similar amounts of time averaging. We tentatively reject the one-species hypothesis, but the influence of time-averaging on V* indicates a final decision must await a more complete analysis of the relative amounts of time-averaging in the Thousand Creek and Optima faunas. This leaves a possibility (3) that the animals were not sufficiently different in their astragalus ecomorphology for discrimination because the species had ecologies that did not dramatically differ in a way reflected in their astragali. It is possible that subtle differences not found in the PCA would be uncovered with a DFA; however, the lack of a training set of known Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos astragali means DFA cannot be used to analyze our Thousand Creek dataset. Additionally, those subtle differences are expected to be in shape and should, therefore, be reflected in the PCA.
The normal distributions of the measurements of the Thousand Creek and the Texoceros guymonensis samples contrast with the bimodal distributions of the modern Antilocapra americana. Antilocapra americana presents sexual dimorphism in both body size and horn morphology (O'Gara, 1978) , although the body size dimorphism is not extreme. The normal distributions of the fossil samples suggest three possibilities: 1) these fossil taxa were not sexually dimorphic, at least for body size, 2) they were dimorphic but enough time is averaged in the sample to obscure it, or 3) for Thousand Creek there are two dimorphic species represented, with the males of the small species fitting between the sexes of the larger species. We cannot currently distinguish between these possibilities. The lack of natural morphological breaks among the Thousand Creek astragali means that we cannot resolve the argument over whether Ilin- goceros schizoceras is merely a juvenile or female form of I. alexandrae or a valid species. Final resolution of this question awaits a morphometric analysis of the horncores of I. schizoceras and I. alexandrae. This avenue of investigation should examine whether the shape of the I. alexandrae horn core could ontogenetically and allometrically follow from that of I. schizoceras, expanding on the work of Raup and Michelson (1965; Raup, 1966 Raup, , 1967 with gastropod and cephalopod mollusk shell coiling and Gould's (1974) work on cervid antler growth.
In the absence of size or astragalar-shape distinctions, how could Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos coexist without the competitive exclusion of one taxon? Apparent ecological overlap could simply be a consequence of the coarseness of astragalar shape as a proxy for morphological differentiation, but the difference in horn core morphologies of Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos suggests that their species distinctions may have been more social than ecological. The spiraling horns of Ilingoceros, convergent on those of the African bovid Tragelaphus, suggest a focus of the attacks of aggressive males into wrestling matches, reducing the likelihood of serious injury from sparring (Geist, 1966; Lundrigan, 1996; Caro et al., 2003) . The shorter, forked horncores of Sphenophalos, very similar to those of Antilocapra (Furlong, 1932; Barbour and Schultz, 1941) , are associated with most confrontations leading to withdrawal, because actual fights are violent and lead to injury of one or both combatants (Geist, 1966; Lundrigan, 1996; Caro et al., 2003) . Although it appears that Ilingoceros and Sphenophalos were very similar in size and aspects of their ecology reflected in astragalar morphology, male-male competition may have been different for the two taxa.
The apparent inapplicability of the bovid habitat discriminant function to A. americana suggests that physical constraints on bovid and antilocaprid astragalar functional morphology are overridden by evolutionary history and consequent developmental constraints on astragalus morphology. The discriminant function of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) is apparently only characteristic of bovid antelope and should not be directly applied to antilocaprids or, potentially, any other family of artiodactyls, because it will make erroneous predictions, colored by the evolutionary history of bovids and African antelopes. After considering these results, we declined to test the refined discriminant function of Weinand (2007) that also includes southeast Asian bovids, because it would be subject to the same historical constraints as that of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) .
CONCLUSION
There is more variance in the astragalus dimensions of Thousand Creek antilocaprids than expected in comparison to a sample of extant Antilocapra americana or a similar fossil sample of a single species, Texoceros guymonensis, but there are not obvious breaks in the size distribution that would permit diagnosis of individual species. The normal, unimodal distribution of the Thousand Creek sample likely reflects an overlap in size between the largest individuals of the small-bodied species and the smallest individuals of the largebodied species, or, potentially, size overlap among three species, if Ilingoceros schizoceras is valid. Statistical samples from two or more normally distributed populations may produce a single unimodal sample even if the population means are not close together (Plavcan, 1993) . The presence of different source populations can then be inferred only on the basis of the unusually high variance of the sample (Simpson, 1947; Sokal and Braumann, 1980; Carrasco, 1998) , as observed in the Thousand Creek antilocaprids. Thus, recognition of which astragali belong to which species is limited to only the largest and smallest astragali-that is, astragali that fall in the extreme upper and lower 5% of the distribution, but little can be said with confidence of the middle 90% (Appendix 1).
The results presented here indicate that Sphenophalos and Ilingoceros were similar in body size and astragalar shape, possibly indicating similar levels of agility and habitat preference for the two genera. Differences in the horn morphologies of the two genera probably reflect differences in male-male competition. The two named species of Ilingoceros, I. alexandrae, and I. schizoceras, may represent different age classes or sexes of a single species, but the data presented here cannot resolve the issue. This taxonomic problem awaits additional research into the growth of the Ilingoceros horn.
In conclusion, we find promise in the use of astragali to distinguish species of artiodactyls, but that promise is tempered by the reality of biological variation. Within the well-resolved modern African antelope data of DeGusta and Vrba (2003) , it was possible to use astragalar measurements to distinguish species with a high level of success. If large enough known samples from a family (e.g., bovids, antilocaprids, cervids) can be used to train a DFA, astragali could be used to increase the sample sizes of mammalian fossil assemblages that contain members of that family. Care should be taken in construction of the training sample, choosing species that are likely to be in the time and region of the unknown fossil sample. Obviously, this method could not be used to identify new species; it will only place samples into known species. Samples identified by DFA would, in turn, improve the precision of paleoecological analyses based upon relative abundances. Unfortunately, in cases like that of Thousand Creek, where no training samples are available, the similar sizes of closely related species may preclude precise estimation of relative abundances. Maximum likelihood analysis of mixture models may help future attempts to use normally distributed measurements of postcranial elements to differentiate species (Hunt and Chapman, 2001 ). The strong taxonomic signal recorded in astragalar measurements also warns against applying discriminant functions derived from one broad taxonomic group to another: the habitat based DFA from DeGusta and Vrba (2003) cannot be expected to work with any other group than the African bovids upon which it was based.
While we can tentatively reject the hypothesis that there was only one species of antilocaprid at Thousand Creek, we cannot improve on the relative abundances calculated from horncores. This methodology will be most successful at extending identifications from sites of known compositions with cranial and postcranial remains to those with few or no cranial remains.
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APPENDIX 1
